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Al'lM' MLIPINO SMUGGLERS

Work of American Gunboats Along Coast-

Line Near Iloilo.

HOW THE INDUSTRY IS DISCOURAGED

Cuiii'ord mill 'Ivvo 1'oiHii-r | iniil ili-

UiinliiiiilN Liner Mnn > Mlli-H of-

Ciuint lilni1 ( iiiliiinriiN-

J iMllltlll II Sl'llt.-

ILOILO

.

, I'anay , 1' I , Nov 13 ( Corre-
Bpotidtnco

-
of the Associated 1'rpss ) The

geographical disposition of the ( elands nnd
toast fine near Hello and the proximity
of the Insurgent forces In need of provisions
and contraband nf war made the smuggling
nnd blockade running ot stores and muni-
tions

¬

from Hello to the rcbelR n possible nnd
profitable Industry In Hello then ? wpro
ninny men riady and anxious to engngo In-

IV'T opupation , for the profits to be dc-

ritc'il
-

from the sureostiful landing of a cargo
of rife , kerosene and matches In rebel terri-
tory

¬

were largo and , until thu navy took
the matter of Its suppression strongly In-

liand , the attendant ilsk of capture was
not great enough to deter men of an ad-

cnluroiis
-

turn of mind Hut now It Is
not so easy the Concord and the two gun-
boats

¬

, Paraguay rind Pampanga , have been
exercising great vigilance over this smug-
gling

¬

nnd the man who can run a caigo today
IB either very skillful or very lucky

Thrco miles south of Hello and forming
the southern shelter of Iloilo bay Is the
Island of Guknaras It Is twentj-flve miles
long nnd about ten wide nnd thus , skirting
thu southern shores of Pnnaj , it forms "Ho-
llo

¬

straits , " which must be traversed bj
nil vessels coming to this port. Gulmaras-
Is not American teirltorj , and this only
because wo have never attempted to occupjI-
t. . The Inhabitants of the Island , Komo 10-

DOO

, -
, are Vlsajans and they would be very

Rlad of the protection of the United States
As U Is , they are subject to the raids ot
Insurgents from Pnnaj , who cotno over nnd-

levj n tribute of nionej anil food and mnko
use of Gulmaias as n way station for pro-

vlslons
-

between Hello and the Insurgent
territory Immediately BUI rounding It Hun-

nlng
-

north from Hello thp coast ot Panny-
Is full of bays , inlets and small Islands , all
of which are helps to thu smuggler nnd
serve ) to render the work of our patiolllng
gunboats cnoro difficul-

t.Pornu'i

.

1 } 21 Miiiimcr HcNort-
.Gulmaras

.

Island Is full ot miniature va-
llejs

-
nnd mountains and from the sea Its

nspect is most pleasing , It was formerly n-

impnlar pleasure resort ; paitles were taken
up for Sunday excursions acrdss the hir-
bor

-
to Gulmaras , and foreign residents had

Imngalows and summer homes theie. The
Island produces primarily lime , which Is
essential In the extracting of sugar from
the cane , nnd , secondlj , it was the truck
garden for Ilnllo ; milk , fruit , chickens and
vegetables came over eich morning to the
Hello market In exchange , Gulaiaras drew
the supplj of rice from Hello

Gulmaras , not being insurgent territorj ,

was a proper market for rice and other pro-

vlblons
-

to bo used by the Inhibltants of the
Island , and then it was but n short step
back to Panay , now the insurgent torrltorj ,

where rlco was in great demand The boitb
used in this traffic are known locally as-

proas. . The proa Is a narrow canoe with wide
bamboo outriggers on each side H is pro-
pelled

¬

by a square lateen ball and steered
by n rudder dragging over the starboard
fitcrn which the helmsman cleverly manipu-
lates

¬

with his feet. It ranges In length from
twenty to eighty feet and with a good wind
stern cnn easily distance pur coast patrol.
The neaiby island of Ne-gros also offered

a good excuse for smuggling into Panay.-
Negros

.

Is at peace and all her coast towns
nro occupied by American troops , hence
merchants in Hello have a tight to clear
schooners with provisions to points on Ne-

gros.
-

. To reach Negros ships pass out the
northern entrance of Iloilo straits , between
Gulramns nnd the mainland A schooner ,

bent on smuggling and cleared for Negros ,

will coast along Pnnay , watching for n slant
of wind to carry her over If no gunboats
nro in sight tbo same wind will carry her
humming into some bay on Pnnay , near the
Insurgent town of Donate , for Instance ,

vvhero her cargo can be sold at such good
profit that the schooner can bo beached
until theoo troublous times are over , or
even buined.-

Mnny
.

n coasting schooner Is missing from
Hello ports today and the merchant ovvne.ru
naively declare they fear they may bo lost.-

Or
.

, if the hchooncr finds no chancu to get
into Panny , she will continue on to Ncgros-
nnd unload with nil the earmarks of han-
estjPioni ceitaln points on Negros it Is
only a two hours' sail to Panay-

ClIllllOlltH llOOOMIC VVlllfllflll.
This method was possible because our gar-

risons
¬

on Negros are small Manj town ?
liavo but 41 dozen or HO American boldleis
und It Is Impossible ] for these men to watch
long reaches of coast well cut up Into linjs-
nnd liiletf This , then , was the Held foi
profitable smuggling out of Iloilo back Into
Panaj , and the field was actively occupied
when our navy , represented by the Concord
nnd the former gunboitH 1'ampanga and
Parnguaj , dnveloped an activity and watch-
fulness

¬

that have put n now ph iso on the
industry

The formei Spinlsh gunboats hero men-

tioned
¬

were built foi service In these waters
and am conucqiicntlj mare useful in their
present occupation than are nnj vessels of
our own Ihej are both of about " 00 tona
burden , diaw eight feet of water and can
steam nlno knots Tlu-y nr > unprotected
The Pampanga Is inmmamlpd bj Lieu-
tenant

¬

Leigh and is armed with one tluee-
poiindpr

-
, one Colt automatic and two 37-

mllllmptcr
-

revolving cannon The Paraguay
Is now commanded 1 > I'nalisii Uavldron but
nnalgn Knppper of the Com on ! Is boon to
succeed him Thin hint li anmcl with one
ulx-iomnlcr| one -' millimeter ii d two 1-

1mllllmctcr
-

Nordenfeldts The Concord I-

BA Mnit Kcmiirluiblo Kumetly That
Qi'lcMy Restores Lost Vigor

To ..Men-

.A

.

FnTriiil l , cluiL-o Sent By Muil-

To All Who Write.
Free trial package of u most remarXablo-

remodi ure being mulled to ull who vvtlto-
thu 8tutu Medical Institute They cured bo
many men who had hittled fur sears ab'ulnsl
the mental anil i ) ijalcal t un. rl is 2 lost
manhood that the Institute has dfc-ldrd to-

cllstrbute free trial p.icknuts to ull vvlia
write It la u homo treatment nnd nil men
who suffer with anj form of bvxual weak-
ness

¬

ri'aultlng from > oiulifnl follj , preiiu-
iiro

-
( loss of strenEth and inomorj ,
buck , varlcocele or emucluton| of rurta can
now euro thenioelvts at home

Thu remedy IIUH n pecullurlj eiatetul ef-
fect

¬

of uurmth nrJ ecema to act direct to-

thu desired location , clvlnu Blrt'iigth and
tlev lopmcnt Ju t vuiero U la nce-atd U
cures all the 'lla and troubka that coino
from jrars of mlsuau of the naturat lunc-
tions

-
and luia bten an absolute success in

all cases , A request to the Suite Mcatial-
Institute. . 309 Kloktron Uulldlnc , Ft Wayne ,

Ind. , xtatlntr that > ou des re one of their
fitio trial packucCB will be cum ; | led UH-

liromptly. . The Institute Is dts roub ot-

reaohlnt; that great clacb of men who uro-
unalilo to leave home to bu treuteil and thu-
freu vainplu will vnuble them to aecv
ea'fcy It U to be cured of sexual
when the proper remedies ure f-m.iloyed.
The Institute mukes no roatrKn'.ons 4ny
man who wilua( will be aalit u free saini-
ile.

-
. carofull ) scaled in a plafu n ckace , BO

that Jts roclp'ent neeXl have no rear of em-

barraument
-

or publicity Heudera ure re-

cuuttd
-

to nrlte without delay.

commanded bj Captain naval rom-

mander
-

of the elation and to whoe nrtlvltv
and enprgv is dtip much of the SUCCPSS of-

thp navy's work In th * e waters. The strain
launch Nesnn , belonging to the captain of
the port's oHlcp , Is armed with n HotchkNa
cannon and has been active In putting down
smuggling nnd discouraging the transfer of
rebel troops to and from Panaj-

DlNCottriiuInu itn
Thorp was a dark night about three week ?

ago when the N'c'nn was coming down the
court Inside of tiulmaras , showing no lights.-

It
.

ran rUht atop of a collection of proas
carrying Insurgents from a cove on the
Panay side apparently over to (Julmaras , for
otio of their raids on the Inhabitants The
No an asked no questions when once as-

sured
¬

of the facts This was followed In a
few moments by swift maneuvering , the
snapping of bimboo outrlggero and con ¬

fusion. The Hotchklss cannon spun around
nnd the Ihshos showed struggling forms In

the water H can sifoly bo oald this par-

ticular
¬

raiding expedition was thoroughly
discouraged

The two gunboats and the Concord cease-
lessly

¬

patrol the coast , with no lights show-
Ing

-

When vcsi'ols are found with contra-
band

¬

of war on board , the crews arc taken
prisoners to Hello , otherwise the boil and
cargo nro dcstrojed nnd the men allowed
to go free-

TROUBLE OVER THE FRIARS

.NnttxcH 'I lirciitcn to Kill TliPin If Itc-

lurnuil
-

In TliHr I'lirNlH-s Cli-
urrlvrn

-
,

MANILA , Jan. 2 0 r, p m Archbishop
Chapelli , the papal delegate to the Philip-

pines
¬

, arrived here today on the United
States transport Sherman , which sailed from
Sin rranclMo December 8 Ho will lodge
In the house formerly occupied by Charles
Donby of the Philippine advisory commis-
sion.

¬

. This action on the part of Senor Cha-

pelle
-

Bottles the content between the various
friar brotherhoods In Manila , who separately
have been using their Inlluenco to obtain
the privilege ot entertaining the archbishop ,

and Hev Kather McKlnnon , late ot the Cali-

fornia
¬

volunteers and now a regular army
chaplain , who was also a passenger on the
Sherma.i It Is slid that the friars are striv-
ing

¬

to fiectire Mgr. Clnpelle'e eai for the
purpose of bocurlng better protection for In-

dividual
¬

interests.
The arrival of the papal delegate directs

attention to the question of the church nnd
the brotherhoods In the Philippines , InciudI-

tiK

-

the matters of deciding the brother ¬

hood's claim to real estate and other prop-

erty
¬

of the church receiving state support
and of the re-cntabllshment of Spanish cu-

rates
¬

In natlvo parishes By the appoint-
ment

¬

of Mur. Ch ipolle as Archbishop No-

aleda's
-

successor the Filipinos and Span-

la

-

! ds feel that steps will be taken In these
momentous ) matteis which may bring Infinite
good or evil to the isl inds Csiiseaueiitly-
Chapelle's actions will bo closely watched
and fully discussed

All classes of the brotherhoods arc anxious
to hend representatives to thu parishes in
the provinces reccntlj occupied by thu Amer-
icans

¬

This matter will soon bo brought to
Mgr Chapelle's attention and his aid In this
connection will be solicited. Inasmuch as
the n.unstlon of the expulsion ot the brother-
hoods

¬

from the islauds nnd the freedom ot
the people from the alleged Injustice ot
members of the orders has alvvajs been de-

clared
¬

to be the principal cause of the revolt
of the Pillplnos against Spain's soveielgnt-
jlongtime

- ,

residents of the Islands declare
that If the frlarn are returned to their former
parishes the natives , seeing them return un-

der
¬

American administration , will surely at-

tack
¬

and kill them and otherwise cause dis-

order
¬

Revolutionists having started the rumor
that Mgr. Chapello Intends eventually to-

iccommend the appointment of Father Mc-

Klnnon
¬

as archbishop of the Philippines , the
lattcr's defense of the brotherhoods in the
American newspapers has been translated
and circulated among the natives for the
purpose , it Is declared , of showing that
Kather McKlnnon will support the brother-
hoods

¬

If he Is selected. Such statements as
these create uneasiness among the natives ,

which Is Increased by recent news received
fiom Spain to the effect that Mgr. Chapelle
will support the brotherhood ? .

The Tagalos , It IB declared , have become
more embittered against the church since
Aichlbshop Nozaleda pxcommiinlcated an In-

surgent
¬

priest and It is said the number ot
Protestant marriages among the natives con-

tinually
¬

increases

NO MORE SLAVERY IN GUAM

Cuiilalii liiirVliollHlicH > | iaiilnli SJN-
( flu of 1'iMiiiiiKf mid DcporlH M-

ltin - I'rKxlH.-

MAN'ILA

.

, Jan 2 6 lu p. m A naval ofi-
lrer

-
who has arrived here from Guam brings

a proclamation Issued by Captain Leary , na-

val
¬

governor of that Island , decreeing the
abbolute prohibition and total abolition of-

slaverj 01 peonage , the order taking effect
Tebruarj 2J-

The prologue of the proclamation declares
that the Spanish system of peonage , amount-
ing

¬

to slaverj , Is a menace to popular llb-
.ind

-
. a violation of the privileges guai-

antecd
-

| by the American constitution
Captain Leary also deported all the Span-

ish
¬

priests foi reasons which were aulllclent-
to him.

< ' :ixnilHriiirr| t > OtlH-
.WASHINGTON'

.
. Jan. 2 General Otis'

latest canualtj leport Is as follows
MANILA , Jan I1 Deathi since last re-

port
¬

Wounded bv natives , December 1C ,

(Jeeugo A Wagnei , Company r , roiirleenth
infantry

Drowned Accidentally at Ilacor , Novem-
ber

¬

19 , Patrick Hurl , Company r , Koiutecnth-
InfaHtrj ; In 1'aslg river , December 17 , Wil-
liam

¬

OH , coiporul. Company I ) , Twenty-
llrst

-
Infantry.

Acute djsenterj December 23 , John II-

.lluckner
.

musician , Company R , Thirteenth
iiifanliy , December IS , Ueorge W Magann ,

Companj K THenty-second infantry , Do-

cemter
-

S , 'Iroy Hamilton , Company I ,

cavalrj
Chronic djseuterj December 23 , P Mc-

Clc'lland
-

Company II , Thirty-first Infantrj ;

Decembei 21 , Josejih H Scotes , Company K ,

Tvvenlj-Hecond Infantry ; December 20 ,

James Shanahan , Company A , Twentj-
ulghth

-
Infanirj , John A. Hcnan , Company

M , Thirteenth Infantrj
Chronic diarrhoea December 24 , Wll-

Ilim
-

12 CuDb , Conpanj fi , TwentjfourlhI-
nfantrj. . John C Sain , Company I , Twentj-
HrBt

-
Infanlry , December 23 , Michael Kane ,

civilian , late of Compauj 1 , Twentjsecond-
Infantj-

Tjphold December 28. Andrew L. Gllken-
.Companj

.

M. Eleventh cnvulry , December
20 , James Croffej , Companj I ) , Twtiity-
Hlxth

-
inf.tntrj , Dccumbcr 30 , George L-

I'lrote. . lictplial steward
Vailola December 26 , Hume Dulin , Conn-

pauy
-

L , Twenty-fourth Infantry , William
W AdaniB. Companj M , Thlrtj-fourth In-
fantij.-

I'neuuiwulu
.

October 19 , John I. Williams ,

Companj K , Twctilj-eeeond Infautij-
Mnluilu December 2U , Hobcrt Culhino ,

Company II , Klghth Infantrj , December 27 ,

IMuaid J Ke'llj , Company K , Thirteenth
Infantrj

Acute alcolltmi December 2.1 , Michael L-

Aldwln. . Compunj D , Thirteenth infantry
Gunshot wound In action December 1-

3Vinihroi
,

Hlclmrdson , corporal , Companj H ,

Touith cavalrj. OTIS

MrU Solillorn from Vliinllu ,

WASHINGTON Jan 2 burgeon General
Sieriibcrg retflvcd a cable mrs8ag todnj
6.15 Ing that the lus-Mial ship Missouri left
Manila on Dece mber 31 for San 1'iaiicUco
with 2SC sick soldiers on board.

FINISH BIG UNDERTAKING

Onrrent of Chicago River Made to Change

Its Direction.

WORK COSTS THIRTY-THREE ML'' IONS

Ciinnl tt lili'U Dlniioici if ( li-

i Mviiir mill to nl-
Kiillon

-
n Trltttiiiili < it-

SUMI ,

CHICAGO. Jnn. 2 At 0 o'clock this
morning was turnctl Into the $13,000-

000

, -

dialnngo cnnnl and began to How to-

ward
¬

Lockport , where It will fall Into th'j-
Desplalnes river , and thcnco through the
Illinois mi l .Mississippi rlvort to the gulf.
What Is termed by the catml engineers the
"collateral channel" has been for some
tltno completed from tbo Chicago river In
the southwestern part of the city to within
fifteen feet of the main channel of the
canal This flftccn-foot wall of earth ,

with two slulco gates behind It , has been
all that has kept the Chicago river and
Like .Michigan out of the cnnal At 10-

o'clock Mondaj night a steam dredge began
to cut awa > this wall of earth , and a few
minutes before 0 o'clock today the water
In the collateral ch.inncl was against the
sluice gates and only a few Inches of timber
remained to be removed before Chicago wo1 ?

to reillzo Its dream of jears and see the
great canal In actual operation When
the water began to back up against the
sluice gatcH the timbers were knocked away
and the llrst water from the Chicago
ran Into the canal.

The engineers of thesanltaiy district
have cut a channel to carry 300,000 cubic
feet of water a minute , but today the
water was allowed to flow Into the canal at
the rate of only fiO.OOO cubic feet a minute.
The effect of turning 300,000 cubic feet of
water a minute Into the empty canal would
be like the bursting of a reservoir and
would tear away every bridge over the
canal and wreck thp controlling works at-

Lockport. . Therefore , the witer will be
tinned in gradually 1'iobably a week
will elapse before the canal Is full of water
and Is earning sewage- that now
Hews Into the Chicago rlvei. An occasion
that might have been made one of the most
memorable In the eventful history of Chi-
cago

¬

was suffered to pass by unimproved
because , the trustees of the Binltary dis-
tricts

¬

were Intent only on theli one great
aim the opening of the cinal. Aside from
the trustees and the engineers of the- board ,

there were less than a dozen spectators
present.

Work of Vnmt IiiiliorliuuM' .

Probably no work has ever been under-
taken

¬

by anj other state or municipality
which , from Its very Inception , was designed
to do so much for the nav Igablo and com-
mercial

¬

interests of the countrj as the Chi-
cago

¬

canal The requlioment of law which
compelled the cui.stiuctiou of rock sections
to meet the domandB of the next genera-
tion

¬

was wise , for It has laid the foundation
of a mammoth ship canal connecting the
great lakes with the Mississippi river and
the gulf and saving the sanltiiy district of
Chicago and the federal government the
greater expense that would in the future
bo necessary 'n rock excavation and blasting
under the flowing water. The canal , if con-
fined

¬

by law to the single requirement of
disposing of Chicago's sewage could have
been constructed for from $12,000,000 to $11-

000,000
, -

, sp the sanitary district can justlj
claim to have expended at least $20,000,000-
in the direction of the great navigable
waterway

The proceedings of congress will thow
that In the last 100 jears petitions and de-
mands

¬

for congressional appropriations for
harbors and canals and public Improve-
ments

¬

no petitioning city or community has
contributed for purelj commercial pur-
poses

¬

5 per cent of the amount which this
tanltary district has contributed toward
the commercial waterway to connect the
great lakes with the Gulf of Mexico.

( rent UniciucvrliiK Triumph.-
As

.
an engineering triumph the great In-

terest
¬

in the Chicago caml lies in the fact
that it disposes of the sewage of this city
In a manner contrary to the laws of nature
and contrary to the laws of gravltj.

While tbo Chicago river his been deep-
ened

¬

and widened In order to inciease its
How and capacity , the canal itself , properly
speaking , begins at the south branch of the
Chicago river at Uobey street and con-

tinues
¬

southward as an entirely artlflci.il
channel until It reaches the controlling
works at Lockport , a distance of twenty-
eight miles of entirely artiflclal construc-
tion

¬

The fall from the mouth of the Chicago
river to the Lockpoit works and bo It re-

membered
¬

that henceforth the Chlcigo river
will flow up stream , as commonly under-
stood

¬

is only seven feet , so that the ( low
of water in rapidity and volume through
the Chicago river to tbo canal Is entlrclj
controlled by the bear trap dam and con-
trolling

¬

works situated at the Lockpoit
terminus , the fall south of the controlling
works being abrupt and about forty feet In
the next four miles It , Is bj means of these
controlling works that the water was turned
down the valley bj the simple eocning of
the great gates or valves aw. H Is also by
means of the controlling works that the
waters down the valley can be as suddenly
turned off In case emergencies ml ht
demand Therefore , the popular belief that
the waters of the canal having been once
turned down the vallcj the How must bo-

unceablng and beyond human control Is er-

roneous
¬

, for the How of this great volume
of 300,000 cubic feet per minute can be-

htrppcd almost as easily as the simple turn-
Ing

-
of a faucet In the spigot of a barrel.-

Vorl.

.

. of SIM I'llfiliN. .

The first work In this great enterprise was
begun on "Shovel day , " September S , 1S9J ,

on the rock cut below Lci.iont on the line
between Cook anilill counties , ho that u

little ovct seven years have been consumed
In Uio entire work , involving an outlay of
about $33,000,000 Over SO pel cent of the
entire work was done during the so-called
panic period , and , owing to this fact , the
entire cost of construction was reduced about
$8,000,000 , Indeed , the board of trustees
and Its englnoern are unanimous In the be-

lief
¬

that the work could not now be dupli-
cated

¬

under existing prices for both labor
and material for less than $10.000.000.-

Up
.

to the present time. and. Indeed tor
the last llfteen years the entire sewage of
the cltj of Chicago , which empties Into the
Chicago river , baa as a matter of fact , been
press and his also been personally Infoimed-

A SYSTEMJORN DOWN

I'rolll ( lldll rll IN Klixlij Ilillll up It )
llnIllulil ISiiui-il ) .

No disease Is to menacing to the general
health as catarrh Slee-p Is disturbed and
broken bj stopping up of the nose ; thua
preventing you from breathing frcelj , con-
tlnuous hacking ami coughing Is kept up ,

, the stomach becomes deranged and the
i whole sjstcm Is pohoned and torn by

the continuant absorption of mucous passln ,;

from tbo throat into the stomach
People suffering from catuirh can tlnd no-

rcnicdj FU pure and cftlcacious as Oaugs'
Catarrh Tablets They are taken Internally

'

and cure because thej contain the elunentH
essential to restore the diseased membranes
to their hcalthj state und the invigorating
power to ellmluato all noxious matter from
tbo BjstPin

| fiauBb Catarrh Tablets are sold bj all
druggUtH or will be t cnt by mall pompald
Price uOc full size Out little book on .

1tarrn

-

, bent free Address
| C. K GAUSS , .Marshall , Mich-

II

flowing down the llMplalnoi vnllov and Into
the Illinois and Mlsl sippl rivers

It ha pn ied down the Illinois and Michi-
gan

¬

ramil Into which it .n dumped bj
the Bridgeport pumping works from the
south fork of the South branch In a volume
of only about 40,000 cubic feet per minute
It Is this eime How of actual sewage there-
fore

¬

, nnd no rhoie and no les . Hint Is to
pass down the Illinois valley , but diluted by-

a tremendous How of water from Lake Mlcht
gnu Increasing the total volume to 300,000
cubic feet per minute , or ncarlj eight times
the pnit How , and. bv the rapid process of
oxidation that takes plae6 In surging wl
flowing nnter this sewage will be ren-
dered

¬

Innocuous and hirmlo s even before
the city of Toilet Is reached If the conten-
tion

¬

of the miost eminent chemists and
bacteriologists Is correi'-

Tmsdaj nlRht H fiction of Hip rltv couu *

rll was divotrd cntlrolv to the transaction
of loutlno business and this was accom-
plished

¬

In about an hour Ml Kcllj sprung
a. mild sensation by Klatlng that It had
been reported to him that C , 1)) , U ((1 and
II stieots In the vicinity of the Union 1'a-

clllc
-

tracks had been fenced bv certain per-
sons

¬

unnamed and without authoilty from
tbo municipal authorities. He offered n res-

olution
¬

icqueitlng the street and alloj coin-

mltleu
-

to Investigate
liy the si mo resolution authority was

given the commlttto to lomove , or cause
to be lemoved , anj obstiucUlons to bo
found across the streets mentioned Tur-
ther

-
, the chief of police was Instructed to

prohibit the fencing or obstruction of any
public hlglivvavB without permission having
llrst been obtained from the council-

.Kellj's
.

lesolutioti was passed without com-

ment
¬

, although It was plain to bo seen
that the membeis were burprlsed to learn
that the streets In question had been
fenced without permission.

Member ritle of the special committee
appointed to wait upon the managers of the
Street Hallway company reported that the
management had promlbed to take btops-
towaid giving South Omaha better sun leu
after thu annual election of olllceis and
directors of the conipanj , which Is to be-

held on Januaiy 0

Ordinances piovldlng for the laying of
sidewalks on Twcntj-IIist street , from Q to-

U streets , and on Twenty-second street ,

fiom O to Q stiects , weio read the llrst
time and lofoirrd.

The Union 1'aclflc deblres to lay .1 tide-
track across Hallroad avenue just south of
the L street viaduct , and the necessary
ordinance was Introduced and referred to the
judiciary committee.-

A
.

petition and waiver of damages foi
the grading of Twentj-secoml Htieet , from
Q to S streets was presented and referred
to the street nnd alley committee.

Reports of the heads of departments for
the month of December wore read and placed
on flic.

Major nnsor's veto of the resolution lo-

cating
¬

electric lights at Twenty-llfth and K
streets , Thirteenth and 0 streets and Twe-
ntyninth

¬

and 11 streets was read and over-
itiled

-
, every member voting against sus-

taining
¬

the veto
Honds to the amount of $ 'i,2"0 for grading

district No. 30 Were sold to Dan. Hau-
non at par-

Deccmbei bills and balarles were allowed
and the council adjoin ned until Tobruary 5-

'NtMt Hiirllnirton Depot . NNiirciI.-
W

.

II Check , local live slock agent of the
Burlington road , has reported to I" J-

Treltag , chairman of the Commercial club
committee on ralhoads ami transportation ,

that the Burlington will commence at once
the erection # fsaidepot at Thirtj-slxth and
L streets. A Jieat , und commodious depot
Is to bo built to scud the purpose until
arrangements can bo completed for the
erection ot a permanent structure. Tour
trains will bo stopped dally at this depot
and passengers and baggage will be handled
the same as at the depot In Omaha. It Is
expected that when the depot Is ready for
occupancy some arrangement will be made
for carrjlng passengers and baggage to
and from the depot to the heart of the citj- .

The erection of this depot was one of the
improvements asked for by the Commercial
club and the ready grantingof the icqucst-
by General Manager Holdrcgo Is evidence
that the club Is of material benefit to the
city Assurance has been given by Mr-

.Holdrcge
.

that a depot at the foot of N-

htreet will bo erected as soon as a street
from the business portion of the city to the
tracks is opened

Mr Holdrego bis requested that as soon
as u decision Is reached regarding tbo street
to be ojicncd the club send him profiles ,

in order that the rallroid engineers may
look over the ground and thus bo in n
position to plan proper appicaches to the
depot

A great manj would like to sco M stiect
opened and it has been estimated that the
grading will cost $ ir.000 This hum Is con-

sidered
¬

rithcr expensive , by the properj!

owners and It Is understood that an cffoit
will bo mule to Induce nearby property
owners who have bluff tracts to arrange
with contractors for cheap dlit with which
to make thu big ((111 between Twentieth and
Tw out j-second streets To open N1 street
will cost n great deal more than it will to
grade M street. The decision remains wlih
the property owners If the M street resi-
dents

¬

got to woik llrst and nrrango for the
grading upon which estimates have been
made M street will be the thoroughfiro to
the river , otherwise the chances are In-

favoi of N stieot.-

l

.

l ( i i-t oT I'olli'i * AVnrU for n Ai-iir ,

Major Hnsor has pie-pared a statement
showing the work nf the police department
for the jear ISO ! ) The figures given follow
Total number of nrrostB , J.f.fi-l , prlsoneis
hold to the district court , 26 , prlsonoiH sent
to the county Jail , Cfl ; ordered out of the
city , 30T discharged. 1,013 , discharged b-

order
>

of the major , 43. turned over to other
pollca departments 13. prisoners fined , II.
broke Jail , 1 , disposition not given , 41 ,

cases pending In court , 32 , amount of fines
and costs remitted bj the mayor , 1.

Of the prisoners held to the dls-
trlct court four were sent to the penlten-
tlarj

-

The homicides wore committed dur-
Ing the jcai. Two of those cases have bun

of by the discharge of the pilsoncir-
whllo three are still in jail awaiting trial
The me prlsonei who esraped from Jail vv.n

afterward recaptured The average numbi r-

nf patrolmen per month duilng the M ir
was 113-5 These patiolmcn receive 1 i
salary of $00 a month each This nurnbci-
is exclusive of the chief , salarj I *

$ G ! n month The sum total of salaries for
patrolmen nnd ( was $11,410 25-

.In

.

conclusion , the major goes Into the
thief of police question extensively , nnd an

sorts that ho has given the people an oppor-

tmilty
-

of naming a chief Ho sais1-
"Those who vvuro making nil Kinds of sug-

gestions
¬

on rvrrv possible occasion an t

who they would have for chief of police , .f
they had their way about It , have elme
been as silent as the grave "

The major furti'er assort * that no CUP

has over presented him with a prtltlnn slew-
ing

¬

nn expression of the bualnoee men an 1

taxpayers nf to who they would llko to hate
appointed

Tlllll VIIIIH" I UIII1MIII } MClllll ,

W S Shafer and Louie Knuuon ji On-
irp( thp leaders In thp ; iopoied orKanliatl n-

rf a tumpanj nf milltli heio luuo this i

saj regarding ih < pi oust" filed against in
nil U'inpiii-

Tin lommiittc 01 uiMnudilon f a ml'l-'

tary compaoj here has noticed in the dallj

that a protest Ins bpon flip ) with
General Harry to nppo p such n movenipn-
tXothlns vai fnrthpr from our object thin
to be nntn oiir ilo to ntiv ela * of pr.iple , but-
te be of help to our state should occasion
dpmand It'-

HiillilliiK unit lioiui Kin-Ion.!

The annuil election of olllcers of the South
Omahi Loin and Ilulldlng association will
be held this afternoon at the ofllce of the
association , H9 North Twcntj-fourth street ,

from 4 o'clock until S o'clock j) m Throe
directors ore to bo elected to * ervp for ,t
term of three > enra each nnd three amlllorn
for a term of one jeir pich Tallowing the
election will onme the annual meeting of
the ghaichulder"

( Olll.lllllllt ItlllllllTM rllt'll.-
Ycsterdaj

.

nfternoon Assistant County At-
torney Grossman filed complaints ngaltist
James McCoy nnd W A. Hamilton , chars-
Ing

-
thorn with having robbed Tratik Thomp-

son
¬

, the saloon keeper at Twenty-fourth
and K streets The articles taken from
Thompson in the holdup arc enumerated In
the complaint Mr Thompson positively
Identities both McCoy nnd Hamilton IIH ivvo-

of the holdups

( 'lit : I M | | .

MNM Joan HUM ! Mullen , SUJIPIvl nr of-
nu'sli In i ho nubile schools la quite lck

Dozens of skaters HIP now piijovlntr them-
selves

¬

dnllv on the lake In Svmlu ito pirk
Robert Williams of Armom'n bus returned

from Chicago where hi- spent the hollduvs-
A special nn etlng of the Woninh' llollof-

corpi of 1'bll Keirncj pen will be held this
afternoon

and .Mr Chnles 12 < arr have IP-
tiiriied

-
from Mlntm In where tliov si lit

several dijs with friends
St Martin's aiixlllirv will meet

1 iv afternoon with Mis Howard Meveis ,
TvviMitv-tblrd and I streets

AV. H ritrsoiuld of Indliuiolti , president
ot the St.ite Umbels' Kxamlnliig board , was
a visitor In the cltj jcsterdaj-

O L IVorson In jigaln at his disk In
the Ilxelmiigi' building afli-r having ppelit-
a week with his parents In Osceola-

Mr" Ljniin ( 'ntpunter , daughter Hdlth-
nnd son Clifton r 'turn < .il to 1'orti jcster-
dav

-
, after vlsltlns lelatlves heio for a foit-

nlKht-
Thp icmnlns of Charles Ito in , died

nt the hospital u d.i01 two ago. wen fo-
ivaided

-
to Chicago last night l > Under-

taker
¬

Hrevvur-
Ob irlp Kirk , an Ameilcaii Dlstrli t TOP-

RI
| -

iph messenger b iv. ippoits that his bcv-
tlo

-
vas stoli n ft am Tvvcnt-stvinth and Q-

Mioets a iil lit or two ugo
The St.n of JupltPl lodge' installed the

following otllPoi-4 Munduj night 1'rink-
Hurnes president , A Muiphv vke presi-
dent

¬

, Ur Wilej tiPnsuror , Maj Cros , ' v ,
*.e'iii'tuv W'lllam Hums pist pri-sldint ,

11n man Thlolke warden tnistces. O Uns1-
(111"

-
, M 1' Stoim and N K WelN

The local Live Stock exchange jcsterdav-
Delected the following delegates to attend
the third annual spsslon of the National
Llvo Stock association , to bo held at l ort

Tux , Jamiatj K ! J 11 llom Alma
Jackson , W n Chiek , AV J C Ke-nvon ,

Matt DaiiKhertv , Albert Nee , T C Shcllj
and A 11 Kelh-

At the annual meeting of the Bouth-
Omilii IIo"iItiil , i-- iol Ulon held vesteid.iv
11 ftptnoon tin"-o olllceis were elected Sirs
,1 M Tinner llrst v U c president .Mrs A-

W Jone-M , second ( president Mrs C1 I ,
Tulbot ecretarj Miss Madeline1 Pollard ,

tiPisuii'i The silcHtion of a president was
dpfernel until a later meeti-

ngEXCELLENT RESULTS.

They Have Resulted in a Steady
Gain of Popularity.

People Who arc Ever Rcndy to Ro-

commcnd
-

What lias Done
Thorn .Much Good.

The people of Omaha feel very grateful
for the great benefit they have received from
the use ot Morrow's Kld-ne-olds , the great
remedj for backache , dizziness , sleeplessr-
.oss.

-

. nervousness and all dlsoaser arlBluq
from the kldnejs. Morrow 'a Kid-ne-ojds cure
iv hero other remedies have failed and the
people of this city have not been slow to
find this out , and they add their testimony
that their friends may know what to use
and get cured.-

Mrs.
.

. H. C. Rosers , 40D North Hth St. ,

says : 'Tor the past three or four jears 1

have been suffering from kidney backache ,

also with pells of severe headaches , nerv-
ousness

¬

, dizziness and urinary trouble *}

of an annoying nature. I secured aome nt-

Morrow's Kld-ne-olds and followed the di-

rections
¬

closely In a few days all the sjmp-
toms wore greatlj relieved. The backache
disappeared , and the other troubles leca
annoying I will continue to use Kld-ne-
olds , for I know tbejwill cure mo In a
short time. "

Morraw's Kld-ne-olds are not pills , but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all drug stores and at the Myers-Dillon
Drug Go's Store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow & Co , Chemists , Spring-
Held , Ohio.

When others fail consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-

Smm mm : &

?RIVAIS DISEASES

op MEN-
SPECIALIST

Wo Ruarantco to euro all ca us ourablo of

WEAK SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY cured for life-

.Klchtly
.

nralvilons , Lost Manhooil , Hydrooflo-
Vcrlioi" ! " G jnorrbea , Olcct , biplallU , Strict-
ure

¬

, 1'ih s , 1'Kula und Itcoldl Ulccrb und
All Private Diseases

and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation free Cull on or tuldrcaa-
DR. . SEARLES & SEARLES (

119 So , i th fit. OflAHA.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

IP f read It every
a in nili fiom to

(uticuraSoapME-

NCINALSJOILEL

TTP ' ftl
L- L- 3w (

Red , Rough Hands , Itching , Burning ' (

Palms , and Painful Finger End-

s.OPOE
.

NIOIIT CURE.
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong :, hot , creamy lather of-

CUTICURA SOAP. Dry , and anoint freely with CUTICURA
the great skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear , during th
night , old , loose kid gloves , with the finger ends cut off and ai
holes cut in the palms. For red , rough , chapped hands , dry , fis-

sured , itching , feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends , this treatment is simply wonderful.
Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.

Consisting of CVticuiu SoAl'(23c( ) , to cloniiKO the skin of cruntn nnd
pollen mul FotUn the thlcUtud cuticle , riiTiitniA OINTMKNT ( liOc ) ,
to inetimtlj alliij Hclilna , Inllniniimtlon , unit Irritation , and xoulho nnd-
hnl iiiiclCnirt in Hh oiVKNT ( We ) , lo coolnnil cicniifo llmbliHiil.

_ _ A Hisrn t rirTlooflcniiiillldciittocuriitliomonttotlurliiiill n utlnK ,
CT I 'It niul liumlllntlim rkln , Kcnlpanil Mood Immnrx , vsltli loon uf Imlr. ulirn-

I 4> liiuu nil cleu f.iil . 1'oTiEii DIILO A.SD CIIKM. Cour. , Hole I'rops , Uonloii.

Leaves Omaiia at , 8:50: a , ni , Daily

Arrives

San Francisco 5:15: p , m ,

Poiliand 6:45: p , m ,

Afternoon of Third Day ,

OHLY TWO NIGHTS OH THE ROAD ,

wenrfni !

K Cam , Meal * Srrvcil ii-lii-oc.il Ir-

IlnfiVt , SinoKIni ; anil lll inrj Cam

Midi llarlicr Shop Double DravrliiirH-

OOIII I'alaoo .Sli-c-plntr Lain I'liitncli-

I.lBliI Sleiiiu Hciit-Ilrouil VcMltliulidI-

'aNMciiKorv takliiK "Tlit Ovcrliunl-

Limited" for ( lie I'm11 lieniiMt c-an

( art uftiT liii-altfaNt In ( lie inoriiliiK-

nnil roach Ilii-lr ilfNlliintloii an NOOI-

Inx ( lioNf uho lcu > ciu oilier llrn-i

the <ln ) liufur

Telephone 316

?)LZ>1

5 of boaulii'iil Rugs go in tliia Oroai Stock Ki-

duuiiig Sale.-

Rng.s
.

at a price that makes Bulling easy , and buying
within the reach of all.

Now is your opportunity. Hugrf at all priciw.

Reversible Smyrna lings. Choice Bnibsols Koom Huge ,

1 0x1 Imperliil Smjrna ( tug . . . . , $ ! 3D made from remuantbof cai'i ets-

83x8
.' ( Imperial Smyrna Hug 2 75
2 6x * Inipirl.il .S.'iiyrn.i Hug S 73-

3xo Imperial .Smjrnu Itug S 00-

4x7
S-JxS Ilody Ilni ifl3-

0x12
II OJ

Impel la ! .Smjina Hug b 0-
0riiKNcii

Wilto-
nSlixlJfi

! 70J-
UuOHUGS nruxsels . . .

2 3xl-C Trench Wilton Hug 6.00-
3x0

8-3x12 AMnlnelcr . . . . 21 OJ
Trench Wilton Hug S 00 S-Ilxll Mouuett-

o88x100
10 0-

10C.O4 Tremh Wilton Hug SI 75 ANinlnator-
83x11U

.

_ txl-0 liundhai Wilton Hug a no-

C

IlniHJflK , . 10 Ui° Ilundhar Wilton Hut ; 610 8-3x10-0 llru.fsclH , , , UOu-
1C4 Cx7-0 Ilundhar Wilton Hug 13 TJ-

4Cxl2
8-3x10-6 Velvet u'j'

Ilundhar Wilton Hug 2100-
83x100

8-3x13 Axmlnstor . . . lit ' 0
Ilundhar Wilton Hug 30 CO-

Hxl2
8-3x10-3 .Moctiptto| . . . 1800

Bumlhar Wilton Hug 1000 10-CxlO 21 OJ

The above aio but a few of the thousands of genuine
rug bargains are ollering during this Hale.

THE GREATEST RUG HOUSE IN THE WEST ,

1414-1416-1418 D St.


